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isolating themselves from the rest of mankind Pigeon Hill totally disappointed 7 
we shall see degeneracy and barbarism. If Çen. Meade visited Malone yesterday, and 
we look for the cause of the ignorance and arrlJfd at St- Albans last evening ; be’feels 
helplessness of uncivilized races everywhere, coufident tbat al1 ‘rouble is 

we shall see it in their divisions and exclu* 
siveness. If we come even to the nations of 
Europe we shall find those the most backward 
who have nourished national pride or preju
dice to an extent that has produced isolation.
The converse of the proposition holds equally 
true. The nations who intermingle most 
with each other are the foremost in wealth, 
in civilization and in power. The world has 
really attached too much importance to 
race and nationality. The most progressive 
country history has ever seen is that
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men who now form the British Cabinet. The 
press of the United Kingdom teems with 
remedies, English members of Parliament 
and Scotch members of Parliament appear 
to be - equally anxious with the Irish 
bets to adopt a scheme that will stay the 
general discontent ; ail it requires is the 
carrying out of some such suggestion as that 
proposed.by Mr. Bright—that Parliament 
should have- a short session devoted exclu
sively to Irish afiairs. The question is 
pressing one. “ We should not" says the 
North British Review, “ longer blind 
selves to the state of Ireland. The sneers 
of Russian diplomatists may exasperate ns 
into dogged denial ; the persistency of Irish 
members may weary ns into utter disgust 
with the whole subject ; the petulant foolish 
nature of the people must dishearten their 
warmest friends ; but if these excusable 
tions can be for a
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Important from Europe LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

. Friday, June 14.
Peace Congress Abandoned—Hopes of L °oa.n?d met 2:45-present - The Hons. 

Peace Vaahhed-War Imitable-. |agT*’ A“”“r Gs"“l- 

The Crisis Continues — Another 
heavy failure.

over.
Chicago, June 11—The Fenian leaders.are 

very much dispirited at the interference of 
the U. b. Government and the consequent 
failure of their scheme. They bitterly de
nounce the administration for bad faith in 
alleging that it should find more than half a 
million dollars worth of arms knowing the 
use to be made of them, and that the Fenians 
were every way encouraged to make the at* 
tempt which the Government has suppressed.

General Meade states that in all he has 
had reports of the seizure of 40,000 stands 
of arms bound for the invading army. This 
confirms what already has been said of the 
magnitude of the campaign planned, and the 
probability that but for the U. S. Government 
they would have made their invasion a 
serions matter.
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EUROPEAN Th^H1 în cC0mmitte® on ‘bis bill.
_OPBAN. The Hon Surveyor General in the chair,

Father Point, June 10tb.-The Hiber- mentsePOrted ® biU comP,ete- with amend* 
nian brings European dates to June 1st 
Consols closed 87^©87%, and 5,20s 66%
@66%. Financial afiairs continued to ex
hibit a steady progress in recovery, and a i r, -------- -
gradual return of confidence. The pressure Hailroad from Salt Lake 
for discount at the Bank was diminishing, DMBIA River.—A bill to establish 
although, still a very large rate remained at graph and railroad land 
ten per cent. ....

Invitations to Congress are all accepted, nFess 8 a,d >D ‘be 
and it will meet in Paris shortly. same from Salt Lake to some point on the

Prussia, Austria and Italy are still arming. Columbia River. This, taken in connec. 
Italian volunteers are mobilizing rapidly, tion with the bill nronosed to «id ,i,Ar*b- 0(1 sz? LtLr;;
li,ïScX,ïï,,b*« rxr s :?£for a second® conscription atvTennapm. poiect t^IdLhn ^ UP°“ ‘his
dneed strong disconlenu P I Idaho,Statesmen says that ’’this

The Austrian army commenced marching eve hooe ‘to*sea mL-î 8°,be.me which ere long 
towards Venetia May 24th. Austria cate- ™ r,°pe,t0 8ef ™atored into a plan for the 
gorically refuses all propositions relative to granh TbVte h* ?rop08®d road and tele- 
the cession of Venetia, and calls for aeon- Conïr'essS n«J. ” mo8t ^portant 
vocation of States of the duchies, to settle we bave bad to relate
the Schleswig Holstein question, and demands A com Mm v wilî^oôn ^ fTbe j'L1 wil1 PaBS- 
that Congress shall not be competent to dis- DOae o^Tbuildimr th« ^ jor™ed for ‘he par*

any project for the reform of the Fed- readv been fnrmid ®fd’ lf 11 bas not al» 
eral constitution. ead/ beeji formed, and much sooner than

Prussia also is said to regard tbat con- l,80^086,,,be work will be com»
ference shall not discuss questions relating gatl Comoan^rl no f “ St8am Navi* 
exclnsively to the internal interests of Get* of bufldinir aPrnfl,! d cfons,derrTmS ‘he project 
many, that its deliberations shall speedily ColumbiaSRiver P™” tf.toilDtllla, on the 
prove that a real prospect exists for the Snake river » d,: , Farfewell Bend, on the 
preservation of peace. a,k r‘ver> a dl9tanci3 of less than two hun*

The note of the French Government invi- made I”. a°d the eftima‘es have been 
ting the Federal Diet to send représente- D 'Ï s..near/8kmay be without a survey, 
lives of the German States, says, tee object Lid nn^ « the Idab8 trade alone 
of the conference, is to be a diplomatic nri.i n , b*- 8nffi,?‘evnt t0 ™ke ‘he enter, 
settlement of the questions of Schleswig and fràv«|P?«’ m’1?8 8 tb® mTcreased trade and 
Venetia, also of a Federal reform, s" fa? as rZn f B?,0nftana and Utah that wouli 
it affects the European equilibrium. * The fromJÎ’ for a margin.’’-Or. Herald.
Federal Diet resolved to accept the invita- Formation
tlOD.

The Austrian Government had ordered a 
forced loan ol twelve million florins in Lom- 
bardy and Venetia.

A communication received in London, 
asserts that Garibaldi was still on the Island 
or Laprera, and bad no immediate intention 
of leaving.

Turkey will not occupy the Danubien 
principalities, in consequence of the Russian 
and French declaration against Turkish in
tervention,
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imprisonment tor debt.

This bill was also taken np in committee:moment forgotten, can 
any Englishman conscientiously say that 
Ireland is olher*than a source of sorrow and 
shame? The traces left by long years of 
misrule are not removed in a day ; but with 
évery allowance for this the state of Ireland 

deep reproach. Disguise it from 
ourselves as we will, the fact is certain, and 
will at last become clear even to the stolid 
English mind, that nearly all Ireland, 
the aristocracy and the shopocracy, is pos
sessed by forms of discontent the discovery 
of which takes us altogether by surprise. 
Church questions and land questions, im
portant everywhere, are of vital importance 
in Ireland. Something, indeed, 
plished by the Encumbered Estates Act. But 
the tenure of land in Ireland requires yet freer 
handling ; the gigantic abuse of the Irish 
Establishment mast be abated, 
shoot the Irish

great
community on the American continent that 
is absorbing, week after week and year after

"ti, rLZrr,, t assas

all nationalities. Even England herself, where ‘DCOna offered a resolution censuring England 
would she have been to-day had that much r ? «er c°ar8e during the late war ; thanking

.Tirfr/ b;r11’ ih=ancient Briton been left to work out his Ireland ; directing the Committee on Foteign 
We question indeed ^da*r8 *° rePort a bill repealing the neutrality 

whether she would have been as far advanced ,aw 1818, under which the President’s

L^rir"- ,r*-'beR°”“’ ptînx7Æ.,«,o.
Saxon, the. Dane and the Norman, with all President to grant the Fenians the sLe 
tbeir sanguinary incursions, that beat bar- r,Bht® a? England granted to the rebels, 
barism out of the native and brought forth f HardiDK> °‘ Illinois, offered an expression 
those powers that made the British emnire ■>n„8nmpathy wl,tb tbe. Irieb. a°d recommend-

wh„b.„b. ;r;: pri’"-
to be regretted or admired does not, however» rhe proceedings were noisy, pnd decidedly 
now very much concern the Englishman. bavo™b,e t0 the Fenians. The question was 
The most sentimental citizen of London or Affair^referred ‘8 ‘he Committee on Foreign

Liverpool would rather make a thousand Washington, June 12-In the House 
pounds on the sale of a ship’s cargo than be Rossean offered the following resolution 
told he is a lineal descendant of Canute the Whereas, It is a notorious fact teat Jeff. 
Great or William the Conqueror. This is the b>av'8 was tbe leader of the late rebellion

r^rir*? :tb r w,,h *»ter most wants. Instead of vainly fretting the President, in May, 1865, said Davis was 
over historical facts, let the Irish people re- charged with complicity in the assassination 
alize the present and make the best of it. °/ Fresident Lincoln, and the said proclama-
Let them give up all hope of separation from »a0?h« " “°‘ been«r8Tokad ’> the,elore resolved 
«■notons tj t • -,in .. as the opinion of the House of Representa-England and accept union with Great Britain lives that Davis should be held in custody as
as their destiny. If they want to fight, let a prisoner, and subjected to trial according 
them unite with tbe English and Scot- t0 law’ Adopted by 105 against 49. 
tish masses and wage war for a larger CALIFORNIA•
share of popular right—for more exten- c - ----------
sive political privileges: If they do this - bAN Francisco, June 14—Late Sydney 
there îa nn Aîaak'r* eu , , . papers mention the death of Jed Wilson,there is no disability they need labor the Bandmaster of Wilson’s Gt.cus, well
under. They have got in the character of known throughout this coast, 
the Island many natural advantages over Telegrams of the 13th quote an advance 
their neighbors, and they have ability e’er- If *-°!d .t0, 146 > 8,®rllD£ remained without 
Wnl, iolerior „ „.„he, tb. E,gl,.h L th. ÏSS^Sf Æ'B lK,t
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was accent* I

cussWe may 
or transport them—in any 

way and all ways improving them off the 
face cf the earth like Red Indians. This was 
Cromwell’s method ; and whatever 
think of its morality, 
ednsietent policy. Or we may conciliate 
them by governing them with deference to 
their principles and opinions. The one thing 
we cannot do with any result but that of 
misery to thenr and discredit to ourselves, is 
the thing we insist on doing ; namely, to 
govern Ireland with an utter disregard of the 
feelings and wishes of the balk ot the Irish 
people. It is all very well to talk glibly of 
‘ justice’ and ‘equality of laws ;’ but we 
forgçt that what is justice here may be in- 
justice there, and that « equality of laws’’ 
may by the Irish be regarded as but a sweet* 
sounding name for forcing English law upon 
the Irish nation. At all events we Scotoh-
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axe the opportunity oi Imita*gainst SPUBlr/9 1M1 
ibb and LABaLS. . xrr . _ or AK Artillery Company—

We believe Capt. Holmes, late of the Royal 
Artillery, is taking steps for the formation 
of an artillery oompany in thu city. Capt.
nnm'hor B°, fo‘tunate as to secure a
number of ex-Royat Engineers, who hava

*?°re °r 1668 ,,aining in artillery tactics, 
and the gun», etc., are expected to arrive im* 
mediately. There can be no doubt that an 
artillery oompany would be of great advan. 
,aS® *n case of an attack, and we heartily
hian ™e rcovement every success—Co/wu-*
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